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CONNECT

UPCOMING INWORSHIP

February 12, Pastor Jack
continues our You in X Years
message series with From

Evening to Morning. Join us in
person or online at

Live.WaterfordCUMC.org
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Office Hours and Staff Availability
By Pastor Jack
I know that it can be tempting during worship to take up “business” issues with church staff (oh,
look, there’s Rachel. I think I’ll mention…), but please be considerate of their time. On Sunday, staff
are in worship because they’re, well, worshiping, or sometimes helping out (as when you see Robin
at the tech desk). If you have issues to discuss please do so during office hours (M-Th, 8:30am –
4:30pm with a lunch break from 12:30-1pm) when staff has access to the information and materials
they may need for your request.

Sue Newill, our bookkeeper, works off-site and is available Tuesday through Thursday via phone at
(248) 674-1482 or via email at snewill@waterfordcumc.org. Sue also attends the Monday evening
Finance Committee Meetings each month. If you need information from her during one of those
meetings it is helpful if you let her know beforehand so that she can prepare. For Kevin Naeve, our
Music Director, Sunday is a work day so he is available to take your questions, suggestions, etc.

As to my availability, even though we sometimes have events on a Friday, technically, it is my
scheduled day off and I am often out of town to be with my father or visiting with my grandchildren.
And while Saturday isn’t technically a day off for me, I am usually busy getting ready for Sunday
morning. On Sunday evenings I work with our Youth Group (which I love!!!), and many funerals
happen on Fridays and Saturdays. So, like the rest of the staff I am best reached for non-emergency
issues during office hours via text or a phone call (248-217-4004).

I hope that these guidelines are helpful as our Staff is very dedicated and many of them, as
members of our church, love to worship alongside you, their beloved church family.

Black History Month
As we come to another February, I am pleased to be honoring Black History Month once again. This
is one of my favorite times of the church year as we get to connect with the powerful music of Black
Christian traditions that have deeply influenced the greater Christian Church. You can look to both
choir and hymn selections this month to
connect with one of my favorite musical
traditions. I hope you find this music as
powerful and meaningful as I do.

With Love,
-Kevin

Jail and Outreach Ministry Easter
Baskets
It’s time again to collect items for the Easter
baskets for families served by JOM. If you

mailto:snewill@waterfordcumc.org


would like to donate, please put items in the collection basket located in the Narthex by March 26th.
Items could include: books, coloring books, crayons, bubbles, jump ropes, small stuffed animals,
small games, Matchbox cars, Easter baskets, basket grass, wrapped candy, packs of veggie or
flower seeds, hair ornaments, bubble bath, toothpaste & toothbrush, hair combs and brushes.

Thank You for Your Generosity
The free-will offering in support
of the Music of Ukraine concert
held at Central on February 29th

resulted in donations of nearly
$5000. The funds will be split
between two relief organizations;
one in Ukraine and one in the
US. Thank you for your support
of our brothers and sisters in
Ukraine.

Thank You
Dear Pastor Jack and
parishioners,

Thank you for your donation of
$500 and for your support of our
mission. At Hope Shelters, we
continue to have a positive
impact on the lives of the guests
we serve. Thank you for being on
this journey with us as we give
hope and help to one guest at a
time. Both Brian and I are
Methodists and we appreciate
your support!

-Brian Wright, Executive Officer
& Karen Plants, Chief Operating
Officer

Address Change
There is a new address for James
Marsh: The Avalon, Room#301,
2500 Martin Pkwy., Commerce
Twp., MI 48390.

The next issue of the Chimes will
be the February 26th issue. The
deadline for articles is Thursday,

February 16th.

Singers Olga Yalovenko and Leslie Ann Naeve perform with
pianist Yaroslav Gnezdilov during Central’s Music of Ukraine
benefit concert.


